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Larry Skarsten 

Poof!  Just like that, summer vacation is 

over.  Kids go back to school and us soccer 

moms & dads are back to running in 

twelve different directions.   

Welcome to the fourth issue of Weakley County Neighbors!  

This magazine is to recognize leaders within our community 

who go above and beyond, making a difference where they 

can.  This month we raise awareness to some great volunteers 

who truly are making a difference.   

Be the Village provides clothes and other needs to foster kids 

in Weakley County.  WE CARE Ministries in Martin provides 

help in public support, family support, seasonal needs, 

hunger relief, educational, and spiritual growth.  Karin 4 

Kritters Animal & Rescue Shelter in Greenfield is No-Kill 

not for profit animal shelter.   

Thank you for reading and supporting the local businesses 

and volunteers within this magazine.  - LS 
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Story by Tracy King 

Do you know in Dresden alone there are 25 foster families with 
43 or 44 foster kids. That’s just in Dresden!  Did you have a 
good or bad childhood?   This is where Be The Village steps in. 

There are nine of us in a D-Group (Disciple Training) who come 
together once a week to worship God.  Most are teachers, but 
not me.  In D-Group we are suppose to do a project to help in 
our town.  One member suggested helping foster kids as they 
see foster kids in school and day care.  Some of the foster kids 
made an impact them.  So that is how we got started.  

Be the Village, a closet ministry,  started in January of this year.   
Saturday, July 20th we held a carwash/bake sale at La Cabana in 
Dresden to raise money.  A special “thank you” to La Cabana, 
every person who stopped for a carwash and to our volunteers.    
We are accepting donations of clean clothes, shoes, diapers, 
pull ups, baby wipes, shampoo, toys, stuffed animals, under-
wear, bras, deodorant , hair accessories for girls, sheets for ba-
by beds, blankets, potty chairs, high chairs, play pens, anything 
that a child might need.  Infants size to adult.   

The average foster kid is between the age of 7-11. For a time, 
my daughter-in-law was in foster care.  She asked that whatever 
we did, not to give the kids a black plastic bag to put their be-
longings in, as it makes them feel unwanted, like a homeless 
person.  With that said, we are also looking for suitcases!   

God is very good.  He allowed the Bynum's to donate a storage 
unit when we began.  Now, Derrick Doster has donated the use 
of the log cabin next to Vaughn's hardware and are hoping to 
get moved in soon.  We will need funds to help pay our store's 
utility bills.  God has opened doors for us.  We just want to help 
kids any way we can.  It takes a village to raise a child!  You 
know you can be the village!   Everyone has needed help some-
time in their life. Help us make a difference in a foster child's 
life.   

When we move, donations can be dropped off at 214 Pikeview 
St, Dresden.  If you would like to give monetary you can either 
drop off at First Community Bank or PayPal under Be the Village 
Ministry.  We are also on Facebook.  

God Bless you! 
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Company’s coming!  That’s the 
announcement the Yeargin 
Farms family of Greenfield hears 
that begins the process to ready 
the farm and the family to show-
case agriculture for a new group 
of visitors.  Ronnie and Janie 
Yeargin 
along with 
son, Jay, 

wife Alice Ann and son, Patrick, fre-
quently open their operation to visi-
tors.  For this particular visit, it’s not 
just any visitor, but the newly elected 
Tennessee Governor, Bill Lee, and 
the high school students competitive-
ly chosen to attend the 2019 Gover-
nor’s School for Agriculture conduct-
ed by School of Agriculture and Ap-
plied Sciences at the University of 
Tennessee at Martin.   Why put your 
family and your farm to this level of 
scrutiny?  The greatest ambassadors for Tennessee agricul-
ture are the farm families that welcome high level govern-
ment officials, young students exploring their vocational 
interest, local residents that want to meet the people pro-
ducing their food, fuel, and fiber, or even complete 
strangers filming a documentary on agricultural production 
of crops and livestock into the work and lifestyle of farm-
ing.  The willingness to allow this examination of your farm 

and its opera-
tion is the key 
factor that 
makes farm 
families like the 
Yeargin’ s some 
of our greatest 
assets.  Thirty 
four rising jun-
ior and senior 

high school students, six to eight Governor School alumni 
counselors, multiple current UTM Ag faculty, ten to twelve 
varied ag commodity representatives, a collection of local 
elected government officials, and many volunteers enjoy a 
meal in the farm shop before participating in tours of the 
working farm operations as one of the students’ first 
glimpses into this local diversified farming operation pro-

ducing beef, corn, wheat, soybeans, 
and hay.  The Governors School for 
Agriculture is a 4 week total immer-
sion experience that allows the best 
and brightest high school students 
from across our state a glimpse of 
the commitment and education nec-
essary to excel in this highly devel-
oped agricultural vocation.  The Year-
gin’s volunteer to showcase their 
family and their operation to pro-
mote their lifestyle, their vocation, 
and their commitment to this line of 
work held by them and the other 
farm families in Weakley County and 

across our great state.  This event continues to be a favor-
ite of the participants in Governors School and allows one 
of their first experiential learning opportunities to demon-
strate where education meets experience in developing a 
career path that allows your life’s work to be a labor of 
love.  
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WoodmenLife cares about 

families, and sponsors a   

variety of fun, family-

friendly activities that bring 

people together.  On Saturday, July 20th members were invited to 

some putt putting at Gleason’s newest business Rolling Hills Miniature 

Golf.   
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WE CARE Ministries began in 1973 when the First Unit-
ed Methodist Church of Martin received a donation for 
$3,600, which was designated to be used for people and not 
for bricks and mortar.  This donation provided the seed mon-
ey for WE CARE to begin a ministry with transportation and 
emergency assistance.  The Thrift Store followed a year      
later.  In 1990, WE CARE expanded into an ecumenically sup-
ported ministry followed by additional growth in 2002,     
offering eight programs of assistance. Seven denominations 
participate actively in the ministry. By combining the          
resources of the churches within the community, WE CARE 
could better serve the community by assisting more people 
the same rather than the same people more.  
 

Today, WE CARE has expanded with our partners to estab-
lish a strong ministry with ten programs to provide help for 
immediate and special needs. WE CARE programs fall into 
six categories: public support, family support, seasonal 
needs, hunger relief, educational, and spiritual growth.  
 

To date, WE CARE has assisted over 4,600 families with 
over $648,000 of assistance. WE CARE Ministries is not 

government funded.  100% of all financial donations are 
used to directly assist those who come to our doors for 
assistance. 
 

Our sincere thanks to each volunteer & wonderful community 
that helps us to prepare for the many children that receive assis-
tance through this ministry.   We could not do the work of this 
ministry without each of you.  YOU DO MAKE A DIFFERENCE!!!! 

Wednesday 12—3:30pm  &  Saturday 9:30—12pm 

Outside sales begin on Wed @8:30 am& Sat 7:30am 

530 N. Lindell St., Martin  •  731-587-6257                  

WeCareMinistries.net  
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46th Annual Tater Town Festival: 
August 25 - Sept 1st 

 
Sunday, August 25: Night of Worship 
Monday, August 26:  TBD 
Tuesday, August 27:  Block Party downtown 
Gleason with Food Trucks & Fireworks 
Wednesday, August 28:  Youth Bingo ages 4-17 
devotion will be prior to Bingo 
Thursday, August 29:  Adult Bingo/Cake Auction 
Friday, August 30:  Community BBQ and Sweet Potato Bake Off and entertainment by Flashback 
Saturday, August 31:  JC Carey Memorial 5K, Junior Parade/Grand Parade, Gazelle Ground Festivities with enter-
tainment by the Jordan Skoda Band and vendors 
Sunday, September 1:  Community Church Service at the Cumberland Presbyterian Church 
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The 26th Tennessee Soybean Festival is right 

around the corner.  Through a collaborative effort 

with the University of Tennessee at Martin, local 

industry and businesses, leaders in agriculture, churches,  community organi-

zations along with countless volunteers all work together to make the festival 

bigger and better each year. The Soybean Festival provides an atmosphere for 

food, fun and fellowship, all in celebration of Weakley County’s cash crop... 

the soybean. The event pays tribute to the soybean farmer yet includes some-

thing for everyone.  

Make plans to attend the 26th Tennessee Soybean Festival September 1st - 

7th. 

This years acts include Runaway June and Walker Hayes on Thursday,        

September 5th.  

The Oak Ridge Boys on Friday, September 6th and Dennis DeYoung and the 

Music of Styx on Saturday, September 7th.  

Purchase advanced tickets online at www.TnSoybeanFestival.org  

 

https://www.facebook.com/RunawayJuneOfficial/?__tn__=KH-R&eid=ARDSJD8yPfVtIWnFjBQtaBKyFtEcrRRkZjBX65cTf8ewFYbGxfppUd1qqzxGuDkQ5hpTHN-vDJ8HKVp-&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCdlgKWqJcb4l7m5zIXTjGu3sB6bd1QY3e7Tdz8lhjlbxHODR9994OdlDIML9diTjK_IRWK21Hm9N-cmGHX
https://www.facebook.com/walkerhayes/?__tn__=KH-R&eid=ARBdfMlGpVuUlw4VbsehvtmKL2GrZQvhyzGzpMoctUK8E0thgIeJNzCqDGEs1BLscuhfrc7EQVEkUsNs&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCdlgKWqJcb4l7m5zIXTjGu3sB6bd1QY3e7Tdz8lhjlbxHODR9994OdlDIML9diTjK_IRWK21Hm9N-cmGHXdS8KR8kz
https://www.facebook.com/oakridgeboys/?__tn__=KH-R&eid=ARA_PZNHAQ9bdauLlphcBNJZFUVkgOdRZHiyvhunPMUJXmtn-0ClplBiwgcRkl4UTbxv_4NjUzHaMe-i&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCdlgKWqJcb4l7m5zIXTjGu3sB6bd1QY3e7Tdz8lhjlbxHODR9994OdlDIML9diTjK_IRWK21Hm9N-cmGHXdS8KR8k
https://www.facebook.com/Dennis-DeYoung-303904839630509/?__tn__=KH-R&eid=ARBWhdapqRJgiANNGdUAb7vVHI5z8ytaoGCFrA2XTCf8hAp-lA9zvGchQ9ci-dWK378Yt_UP_86PROGx&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCdlgKWqJcb4l7m5zIXTjGu3sB6bd1QY3e7Tdz8lhjlbxHODR9994OdlDIML9diTjK_IRWK2
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Karin' 4 Kritters Animal Rescue and Shelter is in Greenfield, TN. They were founded 
in 2007 when a handful of people realized how many dogs were being euthanized at 
the local city pound. Since opening Karin' 4 Kritters the local city pound (who takes in 
approximately 100-125 dogs a year) has not had to euthanize any dogs for space.   

There are so many deserving dogs just waiting for their forever homes at "Karin' 4 
Kritters" in Greenfield. If you would like to adopt a fur-baby please visit                   
karin4kritters.org  print off an application and call Tabi @ 731-514-9828 to set up an 
appointment for a visit to the shelter!  To help or make a donation their mailing    
address is 411 Hillsboro Street; physical address: 1601 Beech Springs Road, Green-
field, Tennessee 38230. Email: karin4kritters@gmail.com or phone: (731) 514-9828 

 

Claude! The look in his eyes says it 
all. He is ready to go home. 1 yo 
male, approx 50 lb and good with 
other dogs.  

Bailey Girl !! 2-3 years old. HW+ 
47 lb. Good with dogs, cats and 
kids !!   

Meet Smith and Wesson! 4-5 
months old and good with other 
dogs and people! Smith is the 
chocolate male and Wesson is 
the gorgeous mixed color female. 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fkarin4kritters.org%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1oN6j-aXtthFb1-2rxfzOpB9rbf_O9jrj76zpIGW7SxzKH5SfahyN7Sw0&h=AT2Tu-YZFoqUT-Eb0BpisLTqWeCSSEHmoxNe-ieDzBnah9sYB9T_qS0VucHZNHmGYNHsMT0GknwYrS0Xgf0RiFwuKAaCg-5LWKH2tiX4yc_iaydkHtW6jR
mailto:karin4kritters@gmail.com
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The Weakley County Office on Aging/Dresden Senior Citizens 
Center are very active Monday-Friday 7 a.m. to 4 p.m. There are 
two monthly night dances on 2nd and 4th Thursday nights 
featuring Larry Morgan and Kenny Prelsey entertaining with 
Country Music. There are three large bus trips annually. These 
trips are fundraisers for the senior center and are open to    
anyone that would like to go. 37 travelers just returned from 
Washington, DC and everyone had a great time.  Here are some 
pictures of this amazing trip!  They even toured the White 
House! Great group, great food and great fellowship! There is a 
trip to Boston in October, New York in March or April 2020, 
Mackinac Island in June 2020 and in October 2020 to Grand 
Canyon.   Contact the Senior Center to sign up for one of these 
bus trips or for additional information.   
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Mon  8/5  -  Get ready Students!!!  First Day of School for Weakley County!!! 

Wed  8/7, 8/14, 8/21, 8/28  -  at 1pm,  Dr. Nathan Porter Library,  The Twisted Stichers  

Sat  8/17   -  Martin Coffeehouse 2nd Anniversary, Free mini cupcake 10am -7pm 

Sat  8/24  -  The Ninth Annual S.A.L. Joey Guest Poker Run. This year’s run will sponsor 7yr old Adam Harrison 

8/19 - 8/24  -  Obion County Fair  Check their Website and Facebook for a complete list of events  

Sun 8/25 - 9/1  -  Tater Town Festival 

8/31-9/2  -  Christian Music Weekend  Discovery Park of America, Check their website for complete list of bands 

Fri  8/30   -  No School for Weakley County Students 

September 

Mon 9/1 -  9/7   Tennessee Soybean Festival  

Thurs  9/5   Runaway June & Walker Hayes Concert 8pm.  Tickets sold by Evenbrite  

Friday 9/6   The Oak Ridge Boys Concert 7-8:30.  Tickets sold by Evenbrite  

Sat  9/7    Dennis DeYoung: the Music of Styx Concert. 7-8:30.  Tickets sold by Evenbrite  
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in Weakley County 




